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We are very happy to announce that in August 2020 the 300th patient was included in the
ADVOR study! At the moment, 305 patients have been included in total.
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the recruitment period of the ADVOR study has been
extended from 24 to 36 months, i.e. November 2021. However, this will only be feasible with
continuing efforts from all of you. The extended recruitment period implies that the
remaining 215 patients will need to be enrolled over a time period of approximately 14
months (enrolment rate: 15 patients per month). Given the fact that the first 200 patients
have been recruited in only 12 months (enrolment rate: 16 patients per month), it should be
possible to finish recruitment of the last ADVOR patient ‘519’ by the end of November 2021.
To reach this goal, we would like to ask that every site recruits at least 1 patient per month
but surely more would even be better.

24 centers have been activated.
22 sites have included their first patient.
Please continue with the recruitment of
subjects for the ADVOR trial. Only if each
hospital recruits at least 1 to 2 patients
per month we will be able to close the
recruitment
in November
2020. for
305
patients have
been
randomized
Congratulations
to Dr.
Fabien
Chenot and his team
of Grand Hôpital
de Charleroi
being the top recruiter the last months. In total, they enrolled 10 patients in 3 months.
Inside tips to facilitate efficient enrolment of ADVOR patients are:

* Strong motivation of the entire study team
Reminder
* Proper involvement of the emergency
Don't forget to register before September 20th 2019department
for our second
investigator
meeting on
to identify
the patient
NEW
Research
Article
in
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European
Journal
of
Heart
Failure
(2019):
October 7th in Brussels (KCE).
followed by a quick and efficient
Acetazolamide to increase natriuresis in congestive
heart
failure
at high
risk for
transfer
to the
cardiology
department
diuretic resistance (Eur J Heart Fail. 2019 May 9. where
doi: 10.1002/ejhf.1478)
protocol knowledge is at hand.
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Conclusion: Low dose loop diuretics + acetazolamide
natriuretic
response to
* Teamincreases
work andthe
good
communication
loop diuretics compared to high dose loop diuretics.
The ADVOR Team would like to thank everyone for their commitment and hard work.
If there are questions concerning the ADVOR trial, do not hesitate to contact us.

